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Sh*riftVo£ tu£- aereral Skwes, Stewarts of Stew-
artrics, and Bailiffs, of Regalities, find thejj; CJlejkj
whom we ordain to see; the same. nubKstredj. 3flc
xve do apjpomt them to send, conies hereof tb the
several parish churches within their bounds, am
that,, upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding
the Day above-mentioned,. the same may be pub-
lished1 and- read from tht pulpits immediately after
Diritie Service.

Given, at our. Court, ajt CgtvkQjQ. H^ss*,. this
day of February Qn.e. tbjws.ajjd, eighj: huA«U/ed
and thirteen, in the Fifty- third, "^ear pf; His
Majesty's Reign.

GOD save the

Admiralty-Office, Febrv<ary 9, 1813.
Copy of Q, Letter from Captain Sir John Poo Beres.-

ford, of Efis AfaJ£siy''s Ship Peddlers, addressed, to
Adtitirvl Sir John Borlase Warren, K.B. and
transmitted by the Admiral to, John Wilson Crzker,
Esq.

Poktiers^ off Qppe Henry,
SIR, Dec. 26, 1812.

I BEG to inform you, that the American brig
Hertkld, lottfer of marque, was captured yester-

day by His Majesty's ship Acasta, in company with
the Poictiors. The Herald is . a very fine brig,
pierced for eighteen guns, has on board ten, and a
complement of fifty men. She is from Bourde^uXj
bound to Baltimore with a cargo.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. P. BERESFORD.

To the Right Hanwrqble Sir John -
Wqrren, Bart. K.B. S&. $c. fa.

, February 9, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir James Lucas

Yco, of.. H& Majesty's Ship Southampton, ad-
dressed to Fice- Admiral Stirling, and transmitted
to John Wilson ~Crokerf £55. by Admiral Sir John
Ear lose Wowex,, K.B.

His Majesty's Ship Southampton, at Sea,
R; " November. 22, 1812.

HIS M^jesfcy*a ship under my command this day
•captured thft JLJnited 3tates brig Vixen, Cap-

tain George Reed, mounting twelve eighteen-
pouoderrarronades, two^ong nines, and one hun-
dred and thirty men. She had been put live weeks,
and I am happy to say had not made any capture.

I have, &e.
(Signed) J AS. LUCAS YEO,.

y«€fc(w. Stirling, Et(j. Vice-Admiral
of the Wfote, be. %c. 8tc.

Admiralty-Office, February 9, 1813.

A IJ2TTEJI lias been received, at this Office
from Admiral Sir John Borlase Warren,

dated'the ̂ 8 A of December, and addressed (o John
Wilson Ctokfir, Eeq. reporting tke capture of the
following American privateers, viz.

*. Teaae* schooner, ef two guns and fifty-one men,
by the St. Domingo:

No. 16701. B

by-tke Maids,tonje and, A
And the Revenge., .o£ oftp.

the

Adnnmlty-Offtw,

ADMIRAL Lord Keith has transmitted to. Jo&$
Wilsoo Cf-oteei-A JJsq. a tetter from Lieutenant

Seriven, commanding His Majesty's schooner the
Arrow, giving a». acce4Mirt-ef bis having, on the
30th of las,t inonth, jsj^ccessfully att^ickesl a, French
coasting convoy near Nomnoostler, of wnich he
captured 'and bro,ugh,t out seven yes?cis,i and rau
three on shore, wJiwe they bilged.

Admiralty-Office, February 9, 1913.
Extract of a Letter 'from 'Captain Alexander, of

His Majesty's Skip Colossus, addressed to Admiral
Lord Keith, and transmitted by his Lordship to
JoJut IPtfsaji Qco&er, ESQ.

Bis Sfttfes&tfs J^S^p,^iossits, at Sect*
Jaw4«fy-']9i, 1JWS' '*

WE this -day .captured the American shocpjl^pt,
of two-hundred and fiAeen tbas, /»«»%

Boston bound to Bayonne;. luanoed • with tkicteeu.
u^cn, mounting two guns.

Admiralty-Qffi.ce, Februaiy 9,, 18I|T.
Copy of a Letter Jrom Captuin. Jtfouusey, of Hts

Majesty's Ship Furieuse, addressed to Captain Sir
Robert Laurie, of the Aja&, and transmitted by
Pice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew to John Wilson
Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Ririeuse, Palermo
SIR, Bay, November 29, 1812.' '.

I BEG leave to acquaint you, that au tlm 9tli
instant, Veutiliceo bearing N.N.W., after a

chase of two hours, I captured the Nfebrophonus^
French privateer, of four guqs and fifty-four men,
out of Naples, thirty-four days, and had not made
any capture. She was chased the day before by
His Majesty's, shipg Imperieuse and Uiutig, thp lat-
ter ship in sight at the capture.

I have the honour to be^ &c. ^
(Signed) WILLIAM MOUSEY, Capt,

. Admiralty-Office, February 9, 1813.-
Copy of a Letter from Captain Crawford, of His

Majesty*s Ship 'itftidefite, to J&hn Wilson- Gftkvfy
Esq. dated at Spiihead, the ilk instant,

SIR,

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the in-
formation of my Lords Commissioners of the

Admiralty, that on Saturday morning1 last, oft*
Sally, a large French schobnerprivateer vas forced
:o leeward on the Modeste, by being chased by His
Majesty's sloojt \Vasp, and I am.glad to say the
MLodeste captured her. The privateer, so confident

of her superior sailing, would not bring to,* nnUI
ier rigging ami sails were much damaged.-by the
shot of tfecModeste, and three of her mjeo-womided,-


